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Chray Bail Gowns Are a Novelty 
o£ the Season. 

MUSSELS NET IN PALE SHADES, 

m XfiMfaR « t * * » • * Y«S**t» A*« 
**<•*•, VlummM. CfeMte* Y«a*am Still 
• •Ma Its Ow«—cmteUtaa Art Smart 

The wreath of small flowers has long 
Men a favorite evening headdress, bat 
it is now a trifle out of style. At any 
rat* It is only becoming to a well 
lamped head and hair dressed low. 

Gray ball gowns are a novelty of the 
Mason, but this demands bright hair 
and a brilliant complexion. An evening 
gown of pale gray oriental satin seen 
recently bad a wide girdle of silver 
ribbon and a white bertha of creamy 
duchess lace. The skirt was laid in flat 
plaits at the waist and flared out into a 
pretty fullness. 

Chinchilla is the fur to go witn gray 
Materials, and when this is combined 
with silver embroidery and cream lace 
the effect is very rich. 

Pale coffee shades growing into cream 
ait very smart trimmed with narrow 

OBAT OI/OTH OOWH. 
tenches of bronze velvet or mink. They 
are trimmed in addition with bands 
and applications of heavy lace dyed 
•Cm to match. 

Bright blues if becoming to their 
wearer make stunning dinner and thea
ter frocks, but they must be trimmed 
In the same tone with dyed lace, se-
gulns or chenille fringe. 

The picture shows a gown of gray 
cloth trimmpd with chiffon of the same 
•hade nixl bands of oriental embroidery 
In red and green. The hat is of gTay 
felt trimmed with a greenish owl. 

FABRICS AND HUES. 
Brussels not is dyed in all th<> fash

ionable pale shades, and when this is 
made up over chiffon and silk it forms 
a beautiful nnd dainty costume. A gown 
of this description seen recently was 
in pale turquoise blue. The bodice, 
made decollete, had a draped bertha 
of dyed lace and chiffon, with tiny 
bows of velvet. The skirt and bodice 
were lnid in graduated horizontal 
tucks, growing wider as they reached 
the bottom, and the belt was of swath
ed velvet, with a beautiful Jeweled 
buckle having stones of a much darker 
shade of blue. 

Jet robes have returned to favor, and 
they are made up with much chiffon 
and a spray of beautifully shaded vel
vet roses. 

Black and white chiffon effects are 
particularly smart in evening gowns, 

p.,.. " W- ^g, s -->•* , * 0 M ^ • •^fymk^mmimmm^ 
la $$00*'tint. (av«al5#i#B«y;-9e»||B8. I^-^W' 
Cat Jet omawjenta nnd_ ev^n "ihim"*^ f , $ f 
amber and pearl are being used on 
lace gowm \ 

The picture shows a cream erep* de 
chine waist made up of wide and nar
row tucks and cording?, 

A Ha***' *Ta«lc 
| *t * Lade of tajpftxttttjr. 
; A number o f white footed mice 

which I bad in oaptivtty, say* i .writer 
ta--fVnmtr3ME$fe-'tn ±rn^rir^-«»«ir^|TOEat- ^ i r ^ r t m ^ m i n l s t e r , • m 

MILLINERY NOTES. 
Camellias are quite the smartest mil

linery flower. There is something about • 
its stiff waxes petals and important 
exterior which adapts itself patracuhttv 
ly well to millinery purposes, and the 
Collage, too. it particularly effective 
against fur or laee. To get the way 
fluffy effecj: In hats, the skins of cats 
ind rabbits are being dyed all the hoes 

A DAINTY/ WAIST. 

and Parisians are especially fond of 
jblack chiffon gowns trimmed with 
•medallions of lace embroidered in black 
land white sequins. 

All kinds of mirror velvets are worn, 
Iboth plain and spotted, but chiffon 
»Velours in black, gun metal and a new 
[shade of brown is the leading fabrio 
[for reception gowns. 

Cloth gowns are trimmed with fanci
ful applications of velvet, diamonds, 
Squares or round spots, and these spots 
are worked into a shaded design, inter-
Sroven sometimes wlth^embroidery in 
leaf design. 
* Chenille u frequently seem not only 

WHI11S BEAVBB HAT. 
of the rainbow, and flowers in velvet 
are placed on them of a contrasting or 
harmonizing shade. ; 

As for the vogue of beaver, it still is 
on the increase, and no smooth felt can 
hope to be fashionable by its side. 

The fluffy -wfllte beaver Is the most j 
fashionably material for hats, and this j 
is often sewed with little ermine tails 
and trimmed with white ostrich rips. 
Black silk beavers are also modish, 
and they are trimmed with gold or sil
ver braid and white or shaded pink 
roses. 

Toques of moleskin and ermine are 
trimmed with white or shaded ostrich 
plnmes. 

Hats both for grown people and chil
dren are extra large. The prettiest hat 
for a child is a French sailor shape In 
beaver to match the little coat and trim
med with two big rosettes of ribbon of 
a pale contrasting shade. 

The Illustration shows a French sail
or of white beaver bound with a deep 
shade of heliotrope velvet and trim
med with a twisted bow of the same 
and clusters of violets. 

from their cage to a cupboard to tfee 
kitchen, and thence through a bole In 
the plaster, and feetweenjtfc* l)Mfti,to Hue 
walls of the house, ,E?ejy°» ighi^ey 
came out for food* On* *vtininpl -stir 
t mouse come out of the cupboard. 
He found- a hickory ant on t b * Boor 
and attempted to earry it up the wa|J 
twelve inches to the Hole in the plaatw. 
Int. alas, the crack between the laths 
was too narrow, anoL after fumbling 
with his burden for a minute or two 
he dropped it to the floor. Next hj? 
tried to push it in ahead of bun. 
falling in that, he went in himself, 
turned round and attempted to pull i f 
in after him. Occasionally It would 
slip- out of his paws and roll upon the 
kitchen floor, and then ont Utt »would 
come and repeat the-whole perforai-
anee. He tried it again and again, but 
with no better success. He kept at i t 
until far into the night, and when I 
awoke at 7 o'clock the next morning 
the first thing that I heard was that 
mouse or another one fumbling and 
dropping the hickory nut, 

Since then I have kept them well 
supplied with nuts, and, although they 
still spend hours in carrying them to 
the crack in the laths and letting them 
fall, they are alway* forced in the end 
to eat them in the cupboard. There is 
plainly a lack of ingenuity, because tea \ 
minutes' gnawing would have solved 
the problem. Had the aperture In 
either case been too narrow to admit 
themselves they would have quickly 
widened It with their teeth, but to ap
ply the same principle to get the nut 
through seemed to be a piece of rea
soning entirely beyond them. 
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heard him speaju, frequently a*w ana 
upon Whitehall, walking boj»e- %ftj> j 
I*r«>Ri»«l»ll»bjk^hUi aid** one* "inieji 
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HISTORY OF THE COACH. 

T h e Wa» 

WAI8TS AND FANCY EFFECT8. 
The most fashionable and really the 

most practical waist, although it is 
rather expensive at first, is of ecru net 
trimmed with shirred insertions of yel
low lace and embroidered figures. This 
is made up over a slip of white china 
Bilk, and the whole thing will clean or 
wash beautifully 

Crepe de chine waists in white and 
pale colorings are largely taking the 

First of These Vehicle* 
Built la 1457. # 

As popular as coaching is in some 
parts of the country, but little reliable 
Information has over appeared in th«* 
public press respecting its history and 
development At the town of Kotze, In 
Hungary, in 1457. the first coach was 
constructed. This was soon afterward 
presented to Charles VII. at Paris. Thf 
first authentic record of a stagecoach 
in England shows that six of such 
vehicles were in use there in 1662. So 
popular did they become in that coun
try that a few years later they were in 
general use on all the principal roads 
of the kingdom. 

Steam railways have to a large ex 
tent done away with the use of the 
coach as a link in the commercial chain, 
but as a means of furnishing the high
est type of recreation the coach and 
four is as popular today in the British 
empire and in France as It was when 
this was practically the only means of 
locomotion in those countries. j 

Stagecoachlng in America was al- i 
most coextensive with the settlement ' 
of the colonies, and in the early history 
of the country there were few if any \ 
places of any importance, that did not 
welcome the sound of the coachman's 
horn as one of the fascinating incidents 
of pioneer life. As civilization pushed ' 
itself westward the stagecoach was 
evpr in the lead of those agencies which 
blazed its pnthway. These vehicles, as I 
woll as their equipments, were com
paratively crude in their construction 
and unpretentious in their appoint
ments, but they ndmirably served the I 
purpose for which they were intended 

ATwut 1 *>*clock in the morning, short. 
lSr afte? $iL?&u3n ot «he oarl from 
Berlin pMrlRg^eaice wttB" 3UojioW 1 
ieffc the B*e6& sgiUteEr of the bona* to 
go J o the cable officer Fasslng a litanti 

the, lobby \?nere a ajoop shouldered 
woinan was wont to sell *J»&rlt« %$& 
"wftj" Artnfes, t dropped mm Una *r«o 
hatf % 4o$ejjs!itt§n and ^ a l t w t m y t w « 
to toe- -sftgirgl, f jgaja; nn at^tipq ip$m 
man directly in front of toe e x c e p t $ 
notiee thntifre p * » hatles* ano\,ia£ofr'g 
went mentally-?rupon t o e ^ t w e r a of 
audi conduct i n that ?ROW ^ n e d r j i ; ^ 
place. • ^^^«^r' * * ,̂ 

"Sl̂ rpenny 'ortli o? l>ra«dy> neat," 
laid the broad shouldered little xsait 
directly- ahead, The dame couetealedf 
an unusual attention to -a customer, 
served the spirits, and the purchase 
drained the glass at ft gulp, > -

"Put it on the book," sala\ the <«w 
tomer as he replaced the glass upon 
the counter. Then hit turn«dt̂ ftcing-
me, and 'made his way through the 
crowd toward the house of lords, T̂he 
man was unnoticed in the badly light
ed ' corridor, although his name was 
ringing tbrougEfeut the civilised world 
file Earl of Beacousneldl 

Tie interesting feature of tola <pl* 
sode was* not that his lordship took a 
drink of orandy^dufojg * long uforht's 
Iseltsibn, ^n^'tMt 'fio had an Recount 
with .the womnt» tapkeeper *&& ttam 
sheer'fotce of tlftblt had walked" oyer 
to the'eommoni en̂ l of Wettminste); 
palace to get bis "brandy neat" at the 
familiar place,—Julius Chamber* in 
Harper's Weekly.-

* ^ t to tea* yon V ^ V ^ ^ S S S ^ S l ^ l i W 

ctonn tw.yon^liojrtft ktw* tew hi^"^^^*m*^*m 
4olt*» . T* * .^- , * r f 

4"BA9 ««rhMiiiy, ii» qn êr/* tKowgliH 

M-^Aj^^sS 

W O R K E D B O T H W A Y S . 

Clever Maimer In "Which m Pari* 
Ooaelerae Wait OatwttteS. 

Honoro Palmei once outwitted a con 
cierge In Paris" very neatly 

A lad ot sixteen or thereabout at tho 
time, Mr. Palmer was spending tho 
winter in Paris with bis mother One 
cold night In February ho stayed out 
unusually late, nnd desiring to get in 
without awaking any one he rang; up 

liliild 

m ! 

£$Q! 
mi JwJlfK^^Hi 
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j Tommy "The idea of a rooster tench-

j " t o t its «oe," «ald the rooster, raad-
ing. "'Birds of a feather flock'<—n&r 

, that's not « -

f "x axx*H wv1rna»i*oii | l4p»«« 
* bojr* it i» tohatft^o cfrrry xmtf 
*rownd( ?v*n whan n o t n t tfc* 
ht»t Jn ODO'* OWR bomfc 

"I don't aetyf cried tha ,t! 
•witching ltli nrobotjdit a n g r l ^ 
thfty evvr mW* nf aneb, frfjrhttr* * * ^ 

Hut $\\nt thap it w w flJwofrr tttbe,' 
both wero twngry; ^ **• 

Jfr- Giwiffe reached gT*ceMJ/* i i» ' 
with hl> Ion* neck and took* a ')a^mS 

into.' 

" *In cases of pip be- auro-toi— 

lr*' * -] "csoulto't ivftte <*°»f ttwt 
the concierge softly. The concierge, { Jack looked s o wise t l^t T o m w j ypuTlonsr neck^' Mid Mr^lHap1 

with equal softness, came-downstaira couldn't kDep bwk A uraile, < W K . . h s ---cKia down and 

Su pS«^y J C l T i \u , ..i * -*** " " 4 l ^ "*"* SSdlrt R 
sata posieyciy. \ "But I have no claws," interrupted 

"I can't let you in, sir." * Tom> 
"Why notr asked t h e ^ n * man. (> j . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

try again 
j , M Bule 8,~t)neu «proad yonrw^ngs 

"Beoauso the rule* are very strict, 
said the concierge "No one ever is 
let in after midnight." 

The.bfty desired ardently t o entoi out wide**"_ 
He thcnigut a moment and then ho J "But I ha,ve no wlnffa,,' «ni4 Tommy* 
slipped a gold louis under the door. } "That'*>«ry trao," nald Jitck, put* 

"I have Just slipped a gold loula un tlnjr hit bend nrtton one ilde and then 

that without your trunk," i * * ' 
lirnffe, - l ^ *" 

*Tructf s«ld the «^matrt, ,* 
we weren't m i d t so n«d^r, (ifftt* j 
Atlanta ConHUttt^pa. ' ^ 

der the door for you, concierge," bo 
whispered. "Now, let me in; thatfs rt 
good fellow," 

The concierge instantly drew back 
tho bolt. "Come in softly - M a k e no 
noise, monsieur," he said shamelessly. 

But young Palmer was nlready re
gretting the gold louis, his last one-. A 
thought struck him, and he bad no 
sooner entered than ho said. 

"Oh, by the way, I left a book on tho 
stone balustrade outside Do you mind 

and laid the foundation for the popu- , setting it for me?" 
larlty of coaching as a pleasurable pas
time developed In later years. 

Coaching parties had been popular in 
England and Trance for several gener
ations before they were introduced in 
this country, yet the sport is so whole
some and enjoyable that it cannot be 
doubted that In time it will become as 
popular here as it is across the Atlan
tic—Illustrated Sporting News. * 

Zola and Drerfn*' Book. 
The editor of a Paris paper, recalling 

what Zola had done for Dreyfus, called 
upon the novelist to have him review 
the unfortunate captain's book, the his
tory of his troubles. The visitor found 
him at the big table in his library, do
ing his day's work. "Review Captain 
Dreyfus' book!" he repeated when the 
proposition was made to him. He got 
up and ambled round the table—a short 
man, with a stomach and no presence 
—grunting at Intervals. Finally he 
said: "Why should I review his book? 
He never even read mine.'' 

BRIDE'S DRESS. 
place of the stiffer silks. They are 
trimmed with embroidery, white or 
dyed lace, nnd many of them are made 
very dressy by the addition of chiffon. 

Whole waists of chiffon trimmed 
with lace are very dressy, but, alas, 
Tery perishable. The all over lace 
waist trimmed with taffeta bands 
seems to be the moat practical to wear 
under a coat, and it can be softened 
around the neck by the addition of a 
tulle bow. 

Owing to the low dressing of the hair 
tulle bows are now worn lu front un
der the chin instead of at the back of 
the neck. 

The wide flat stole is with us to stay, 
and every tailor made is improved by 
the addition of this charming piece of 
neckwear. When not of fur It is of 
heavy dyed lace and cloth, of chiffon 
and lace or of white or pale gray 
feathers. In any case It must har
monize with the gown. 

The picture shows a bride's dress of 
crepe de chine and fine lace. There is 
a tucked yoke, a big bertha and wide 
flounced sleeves, which give a pic
turesque air to tbe whole. The shirred 
•klrt has Its fullness increased around 
the feet by • double chiffon frill. 

The Bigprer t h e Better. 
A Scottish parish minister was one 

day talking to one of his parishioners, 
who ventured the" opinion that minis
ters ought to be better paid. , 

"I am glad to bear you say that," 
said the minister. "I am pleased that 
you think so much of the clergy. And 
so you think we should have bigger 
stipends?" 

"Aye," said the old man. "Ye see, 
We'd get a better class o' men." 

| With great politeness the concierge, 
in his bare feet, tiptoed out upon tho 
cold stones. While he fumbled the hoy 
pushed to the door and locked i t 

"tiet me in, monsieur," whispered the 
concierge, who had nothing o n b a t a 
nightdress of white linen. ( t 

"I can't let you in. We let no on<j i 
in after midnight, unless"-- , J 

But young Palmer had to go no f or» 
ther. The concierge, freezing in tte 
cold, perceived he bad been outwitted, 
and, in bis turn, slipped the gold louis 
under the door. Pocketing it, the hoy t 
admitted the man and tBen wentnjulet 
ly to bed. 

Tbe Art ot Growing Young. 
To retain the spirit of youth while i 

age weakens the body is a splendid 
thing. There are those of Whom we 
say "He never giows old " Their hair 
may be whitened, their faces wrinkled 
and their shouldeis bent, but in heart 
they are young. "If ' their stiength is 
labor and sorrow," their lively Interest 
in "the things that concern those of 
younger generations gives no indiea 
tion of i t Their tenaerest and inmost 
thoughts may be of the past, but they 
live in the present —Spiingfield Union. 

on the oth«r, *'I hadn't thought ht 
that 

"TJulo S.~.Th6n hold your tall out 
straight,'" / , s 

Here Tommy burst ont laughing* "l 
nover had any tail," he giggled, 

Jack scratched his comb and thought 
for a moment "I hare It!" he cried. 
~" «RuIo i)l» —Men And hoy? that hato 
no claws, wings or tail should never 
climb trees,* '* 

"That meets your case, Topniy, 
Take my advice and don't," laying 
which ho Jumped to the jrtoojrand van
ished. . f 

Tommy rubbed tils eye*^-8t %cvAf 
Post-Dispatch. -
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Aft Ai*ht»J S t w y ^ * 
Litt* l*olK» 

A Catastrophe' 
mi i m i l ii mil i n JI fT q'liirf 

X t*tt>JM>*t looktd l a ifl^skV .* 
And «awJh* biro* ther* nylrfo * 

Th*h *WWed this i*ry fed *ffcW*t 
"To fly tt* »too*t dyt6»»' - A 

ft* cUthbod upon * f«ti*r«h,a 
# i * ir^twMxnir tirad, *nd, * 

H# drwnj«d of arUffetol wings 
And locomotor *So«nfnt, r*h 

i"""j "inii iininiiii|iiiiniiyiiimiii|iMii|ii>iim 

Ao ArrfwM Story |H* 

S Bullfrog and theGow 

w y d r # m i » * u » r h« «tf*4 i tooi . 
"I'll fly1 lust Ilka a Nti« $**£-.).* 

H* fp«r4 *** **utt '*** **** ***> 
{Them tp nl* PM p»w| mraftfljt, 

A f*atfc»r <att«titr, *oo, *«Nl*ft * ,t»jeM 
A Vppn M* t#u jEor «t«*rfn«*n * A 

*h<».cHmb#4,h* nl*R. ufrto * r*of. 
No* jfyf an JnaUnit JeariMgr. 

ifhft bullfrog loved th« Widow draw. 
But wasn't fond vt black, 

And aalfl: "I'll >»«v*r tnarry you, 
For test* iii (frets you lack 

"If you wer* like the robin red 
Or like the Jay bird blue, 

I'd say, 'My dear, corus uyLwitb ale 
And be my swwstlmrt true *" 

The Retort Unexpected. 
"Yes," she said with sarcastic bit

terness, "I believe it is true that a man 
is known before marriage by the com
pany be keeps." 

"No doubt" he smilingly replied. "I 
remember thai I kept company with 
you for fully four years."—Minneapolis 
Times. 

Self Made. 
A Philadelphian was at an evening 

gathering recently, where he met a 
widow to whom he wished to be espe
cially complimentary ' The fact is " i 
said he during the after dinner couver- S 
sation, "you women make foojs of 
the men." — 

"Sometimes, perhaps," said the wid
ow carelessly. "Sometimes w e don't 
have to."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Tbe Criminal Escaped . 
Jack—You've heard about the escap

ing criminal who stepped on a slot ma
chine and got a weigh? Mack—Yes; 
that's old. Jack—Well, even the blood
hounds couldn't get his cent—Yale Rec
ord. 

The Menu f b i a s , 
"Phyllis is the meanest kind o f ftjgos-

sip."1 

"What makes you think so?" 
"Because she never tells yon any

thing herself, but-gets you to tell her 
all you know,"—London King. 

Keep on trimming your lamps, till
ing your soil, togging and pegging 
away. Yon can never tell when flue 

JUDIC CHOLXET* 1 messenger o f tttgeetf will come, 

Not a Compliment, 
'•He hasn't a very high opinion Of 

four jbitelligence." 
"How do you know?" 
"I heard hint refer to you once as a n 

Weal Juror."—Exchange. 

•sotr wnari' .wo*- *B§*f ̂  . - a ^ ^ t e e * ! 
*#?• 

I'Alas, alack my ler haj anappadl 
ilSSldk iiw I thlrfc. is br Km 

n for a do tor bring him qalekr 

*y*tt &«sd njjfe.fi^: th« mm, * ^ ^ 
VIM mmr:mpm}^mi, • Mr^iM^M 

who tarn mMm-tm^s-'^fl'^\:r-m 
And not a hoopihgt fixiUfivg tfetft'^-^SIl 

**. 
MJMIIf j - l l l l i^ l -Hlh' f f l i * 'im 

^ ^ 

If yon be poor do net seeat -pmM ''^mmiJ*^ 
yon-would â old in«uir«i' v*%#l«iAit^&|V|gHatar»L 

. Barlr, ,'ttafeiM 
"That last speaker,V*aii 

aruest a t the banouet 
taining." 

"Yes," replied the other, "and he's a 
tftgf made n a n too." 

* l thought bit dellrery rather stow, 

TICD TIIKU TO M/S JTROWI 9ATTU. 

The cat I Iced down »BJ eri«d alotiSt 
., Ln k it Hla bnart then ttaumpMaft 
He J rnpf ] enlle 1 but an Instant, ttia, 

tipc n the <ro ind fall bumping, * *~ 

m i#i.flrncae were the eat words apakea, 

^:l^m t doctor came u « tt«d htau a*. 
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la Pitta* art 

Qalt* • 
think X 

Ha 

L mararmrt 
may sayj" ho 

some pride, "that I 
of myself la my Uttff "" -
re you rare of t h t t f ' 

panion incredokmaly 
thluk again.* <> 
b well / was fa* fapl^ 

moment of thongmV 
call MTeral laataneaa in 
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